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M. CRAWFORD,jj
Attorney at Law,

RoomS,MantcrsBulldtnp, - ROSEBCRO, OR.

before the O. S. Land Office and
minlns cases a specialty.

Ltte Receiver 0. S. Land Office

OEOCQE X. BROWS.

TROWN & TTTSTIN,

andS

w,
aim oi

fiea la

G.

Rooms?
& Wilson Block.

R.

OR.

aiso Diore.

w,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

WILLIS.

lt(nu,n HnnncplnrafLaw. famous
. rUce la all the cottru oi ice ouk.
the Cottrt House, Douglas county. Or.

A. SEHLBREDK,

Attorney at Law,
Roscburg, Oregon.

Office oyer the rostofiee on Jattaon street.

W. CARD WELL,

raxo.

Attorney at
ROSEBURQ, OREGON.

La TiTrrn: Lass. Jcdoe L. Loi'ojust

T AKE & L0UGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

Vr ill prAttiM In all Ue cOTirts of Orfjcn . (

ace la the Tailar-WUa- oa block.

P R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
JO. S. ETiTT-.inln- r Surreon.)

nrnpp Pmt A nA 7 Mantfrt' Building.
Residence. First door Sonta of Mrs. Curriers
Boarding Uocse.
Ear Special attention to Surgery and ta

liseasc3 oi n oscu.

J. OZ1.VS, 31. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
OR.

OS co in S. Marks Co-'-s Block, upstair.
Calls pronptly answered day or night.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic

Physician,
Bottburg, Oregon.

eaChroale dtafw a peeUltr.

Yy ILL. P. HEYDON,

' Couuty Sr'oyor.-an- d

Notary Public
Omcx: In llosse.

orders Surreytns and Field Notes should
bo addressed to Will P. Ueydon, County Sur.
veyor, Kotebnrg.Or.

P. BRIGGS,

ROSEBURG,

Law,

ROSEBURG,

Of.

Court

for

V. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
and Jiotary Public

Omcx: County Jail BuiMlns. op sUirs.
sy Special attention paid to Transieri and

ixsnTcyanccs.
Address. R05EBCRG. OR.

JERRY J. WILSOH,

wuiuiiiiiutter auu uciicxcij
411 jactuon street.

At lacrssen's Ciear Factory. ROSEBORG.

carefully done.
PRICES REASONABLE.

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up -

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon cs, and farm
era are smiling because-

loots to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
--Full Trimmed- -

HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

At Reduced Prices,

Consult yonr parse and be and set
Woodward before buying.

W. 0.

To Public.
On and after this date, wish it under-

stood that my terms undertaker's
goods are tho order. find it
impossible to on a credi-basi- s,

and belive that do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1595.

A. SALZMAN.
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY, AND FANCY GOODS.

OJoiiiilno ISi-tuftliin- n 12vo GlnHMes mill iSpcctncluH
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars and Smokers' ArticlcB

J 1 1 ft .
rropnoior JiuiiaKor Jiosoourg's uargaiu

"WE THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
AND

of

superior
COOK STOVES.

The Best Stove is Alwavs the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

Real Bought and 5old

Farms, large and small, Rent,
AND

Ranges, Mining Properties, reDahiicannrimarvmeetinM
ADril

nilTeliasers. reasonable

cash with

and easy terms. Inquire

z

W. J

A

OF ALL

oa and

J.

yonr
money.

SELL

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Timber

nllaT.f;t5e

TEAM

prices

ID. S- - kl dbtjtok;
HoHCbuax, ltw Cuu Oja?M&m.

1MYLIE PILKINGTON,
NOAH

General Blacksmithing
A'lD MIHK.MJE.'JSi;CJi:jCr3- -

TROTTING AND RUNNING SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Sliop Corner Washington ICnuc Stt.,

BITZER,
issesaHeHaeaeic

Poultry,

ProprltiOr

The Meat Market,
PRIME HAMS,

AND FRD5II ALL KINDS.

Orders taken ami Delivered Fro
any part the

SADDLES A. C. Hoxie,

WOODWARD

And Dealer

Wholesale

delivered all
parts of city.

Roseburg,
i

Visit and Game,
In

OF

Retail in

the

save Or.

Or.

&
G13IN12I.tA.JL.

CHEAPEST,

Estate

City

Roseburg,

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

BOWEN ESTiLBROOK.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak Cass,

ainclilnc Work a Hneclalty IIOSKBUKO,

AMERICA FOR AA1ERICANS.

Patriotism, tbo lovo of homo anil na
tive land, is of the noblest
of iho eoul. With most men it is

a passion akin to the lovo of family dear
as life itself. Patriotism has encouraged
men to face death at tho cannon's
mouth. It has nerved the sonl to deeds
of daring of the highest order. It has

a spirit that defied of
tyrants. It has buoyed tho soul
midet oppression to deeds ct valor. It
has enabled man to triumph over seem-

ing impossibilities, because it is born of
deifie that know not failure.

This inborn lovo of hemo follows man
while in foroign lands. It is

a part and parcel of his very es-

pecially he has como to years
before migration.

Thus it is the adult foreigner comes to
this country with hia mind imbued with
the customs, manners and laws of the
couutry of his birth iuwoveu into hia
thoughts, leelinga and sentiments. From
them he cannot divest himself wholly,
even it no would, tin ideas rigut and
wrong are, to a great degreo, fixed in his

In nine cases out of every ten ho
will set up a standard of judgmgenton
the plan of his youthful training. You
will generally hear him praiao the insti-

tutions of his native land and look upon
its flag with He 'u more or
less, generally more, hia.cd in his opiu
ion and, clothed with the elective
lrancniso soon alter landing on our
shores, and before ho has had time to
study and become imbued with die
spirit and genius of American laws, cus
toms and institutions, he will, by force
of habit, seek to carry the ideas he
has received in hia native land. Ho is
really until he has had
time to investigate, tako in, and
assimilate tue new oruer tilings.
Hence is best for the body politic, for

lis own good, to require that all for-

eigners before invested
with governmental functions remain in a
sort of passive state, as onr native born
citizens are required to do, 21 years.

this interim, or period of proba
tion, the foreigner residing this coun-

try need have no fear that the
form of wni fall through on
account of Irs not voting. Theie aro
nnontrh native born and already natural- -

ized citizens to do the voting required

to

with

Season.

and

invoked

During

and to fill the oCicea for many years to
come, and if he is not satisfied ;With this
country Is
stay in it.

Gardiner.
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Our next State Senator, Hon. V?
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Doaglas county seems to be getting
in the neck this year, in the state and
district conventions.

"The Sontag and Evans combination
seem to have every thing Jtueir own way
in the democratic and county
convention," remarked a the
other day, who was not so well pleased
as he might have been with the result of
the machino work.

t . : ii . l. . H 1 1 .

Stock Lands and in Portland.
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that neitner party represented a true tx
pression of tho wishes of the party of

Multnomah county.

Some of the populists don'Oake very
kindly to the democratic' idea of ap
propriating one cf their best men to or
nament the head of tho democratic
ticket with a view of catching tho u

wary populistj voter. This attempt to
force a fusion will doubtless provoke the
wrath of many who believe in the old
adage, "every tub .snoaKl stand upon
its own bottom."

S. F. Floed of Douglas, In the state
democratic convention yesterday, scorer
a point. His motion to allow each couiity
to name a member of tho committee on

platform and resolutions carried,
against J. N. Teal s motion that the
chairman of tho convention appoint
them. The committee so chosen is di
vide. I, tho free Bilyeritc3 having a major-

ity of five. Majority and minority re-

ports will bo made.

Thero has not been a moment of time
since the election of Mr. Cloveland, m
tho fall of 1892, that the fanners of this
couutry could find any consolation in the
situation. Tho boasted "wider foreigu

markets," which wero to be given the
producers of this country in exchange
for opening up our own markets to for

eign competition, have failed lo appear.
The American farmer, who thought ho

was not having a fair chance under tho
protective latiffof 1802, knows better
now. Tho protection sentiment i3 quite
as strong in tho rural districts today as
it is in tho biggest manufacturing dis
trict in tho land.

Under tho protective policy of tho re

publican party we had saved ?100,00J,

000. and now under the policy of "tarill
for revenue only' wo have had to bor
row 200,000,000 to pay governmental
oxnonsos. and aro running behind nbout
five million dollars per month. Iliatis
the difference between republican and
democratic management of government
affairB. Tho English know as thoy have
known for yoars, that from the timu the

party of protection took thotieasury of
tho United State3, tor twenty-fiv- e years
in succession, thero was never u defi
ciency until the black raven of Iree trade
perched oyer the treasurv door and
hooted that dismal hoot, "Surplu?, sur-

plus, never more."

Ireland once supported in reasonable
comfort 8,000,000 of people. Her manu-
facture of linen, silk, wool and cotton,
protected by Tariffs and encouraged by
subsides, absorbed her capital, em-

ployed her laborers, promoted a diver-
sity of industries,and insured prosperity.
England was her next friend, advised,
cajoled and flattered her into the belief
that she could raise raw materials on
her fertile soil, sell them to her, buy of
her the manufactured products more
cheaply than she could make them, and
that Free-Trad- e would be a national
blessing. Beguiled by her, Ireland con
sented, her Tariff was gradually re-

pealed, horizontally destroyed, her Bub- -

sidie3 withdrawn. Since then she has
bcui raising raw material, selling it to
England, buying her manufactured
goods of her at prices determined by
England alone, and today, with only
5,000,000 of people, is the poorest, most the d
ttistractou ana liarassea country on
earth. She drank the Free-Trad- e cup
which England pressed to her lips to the
very drega.

A Handsome Present.
At a social session of the B. P. O. Elks

uelil luorsuay niijut, one oi tue mem
bers, after an eloquent appeal to the pre'
siding officer, Exalted Ruler Fred Page-Tusli- n,

prevailed upon him to vacate
his seat and turn over the lodge to the
tenJur mercies of a brother Elk. Asher
Marks was called to the chair and after
promptly fining the Exalted Ituler a
gOJi round sum lor ins uesileccy in giv
ing up hia chair of office, (and also to
give bita a dose of his favorite prescrip
tion to derelict members), proceeded to
the business in baud by announcing
that Dr. CotTraan had something of ini
porianca to communicate to the Elks
assembled, and particulary to tho Ex
alted Kuler thereof. The doctor, after a
brief and appropriate addref s, presented
to the Exalted Ruler, on behalf of Rose- -

burg Lodge o. 30, ti. V. fc.lks, as a
slight token of their high regard and
esteem, an elegant and costly set of cuff
buttons, emblematic of the order, made
from tho teeth of an elk, with heavy gold
mountings and diamond Eellings. As
soon as the bewildered ExalteJ Ruler
could "fetch breath," which was not for
several sjesnds, he feelingly responded,
in words and manner attesting his deep
appreciation of the honor bestowed upon
him. And it is safe to say that the
proudest man that walks the streets of
Roseburg today ia the Exalted Ruler of
Itosebutg Lodge, Xo. 32G, B. P. O. Elks.

Demorest Medal Contest.
The W. C. T. U. Demorest contest

came off at the Baptist church last eve--
nicj.'. Mrs. Clara Berry, president of

that branch of tho W. C. T. U. work
having cbargo of tho exercises. Several
songs nerc rendered by a special choir
Kev. ti. W. Duck tuen otlereu prayer,
Rev. G. V. Kennedy then made a brief
addrets, giving a short avcount of the
Demorest medal contest, stating that
there had been given away about 42,000
u.edals and that over 250,000 young
people had contested for them. The
following arc a list of the contestants
who took pirt last evening:

Gjr.eth Lit. Blanche Autenreith,
Ne'.tio Livingston, Walter Faulkner,
Addio Brings, Clara McCoy and Daisy
Dilwortir. The several contestants dis
played marked ability. The judges, con
sitting of N. A. Ambrose of Portland,
Mrs. Metz of Myrtle Creek and Mrs. H.
R. Fdrgueson of Edenbower, retired and
after being in conference a few minutes,
returned aud announced that they had
awarded tho medal to Miss Clara Mc

Coy. Miw Hazel Jewett then stepped
up;c tho platform and in a very able
turruaer, for a little niisa of 10 years, pat-

ented Miss McCoy with the medal,
after w hi;h a bird song was sunc by half
a duzen little bors and tho benediction
was pronounced by Rev. Kennedy.

Much interest was displayed, The
house was packed and many wero un
able to get in.

Grand Opening.
Tho opening up of tho Senate saloon,

on the corner of Oak and Jackson streets,
under the management ot tho new pro
pnetor, Sam Bailey, luuretlay evening.
was a notable event in Roseburg enter
taiuini;. The rooms havo been hand
somely fitted up acd tho bar thoroughly
equipped with tho best quality of goods,

and presents an inviting appearance.
Oa this occasion extras in the way of an
elegant lunch wero abuudautly provided,
and until a late hour a largo throng en
'ioved, in a hiah denree. tho viands set
out by the generous hand of Sam.

To Pioneer s
Don't fail to attend the meeting at the

court houso in Roseburg, Saturday, tho
IStli iust., at 2 p. m , to elect officers of

the Douglas County Pioneer Asssocia-tio- n,

and to set tho time and place for

our next annual reunion.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want ti) trade for lumber, or if you
want to buv a bill of any kind of tir
lumber, you will do well to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

THE DEflOCRAT MACHINE.

The old democratic political machine
is again in the Oeld. It is the same old

machine with which the democrats hayo
attempted to harvest tho offices for tho
past twenty years in Douglas county.
Quite an interested crowd, mostly repub
licans, gathered at the court house to see
tno procession move on. me old ma.
chine worked as slick a3 over, and from
the time that tho boss driver climed into
the seat and cracked the whip over the
lead horses and moved off in a gallop,
leaying the crowd gaping, and reined
np for refreshments at Jim Callahan's
carayansary, the old thing never miss
ing a stroke or jumping a cog. The only
innovation was tho "initiative and refer
endum" attachment. Thero were not
six delegates in the whole convention
who had ever heard of such a thing be
fore, and delegates all over the ball anx
iously inquired what the blasted thing
was for.

Jim Callahan declared that the lan
guage was Irish and had reference to de
claring St. Patrick's day a legal holiday;
out Jim Hamilton explained mat it was
intended to throw chaff into the eyes of

pops. That it did not mean
anything and might catch enough pop
votes to run in one or two democrats.
Everything had been cut and dried.
The Roseburg ring held a meeting the
night befoie, at which every thing was
parceled out and tbo proceedings laid
down. Even the committees had been
named and the chairman simply read
the names from the list prepared by
Jim Hamilton and his two lieutenants,
risner and r toed, inere was no com
promise, no deviation from the plan
marked out, and the iron-jawe- d driyer,
drove the machine rough shod over ev
ery one who got in the way of it.

Men like Clay Long, Ira Witnberly,
T. J. Wilson anil E. W. Diller. men who
haTQ been hewers of wood and drawers
of water for the democrat party for lo,
these many years, went down under the
wheels and were crushed beyond recog
nition.

Every thing was sacrificed in favor of
a ticket wnicli could be traded ott in
the interests of the Roseburg pie-eate- rs

Hungry Charley" bobbed around like a
monkey on a stick. The fact is Charley
has a tapeworm. A kind of a political
tape worm, as big as a west coast sea
Eerpcnt and nothing will satisfy its hnn
gry maw but political pie. Charley goes
on tho theory that Douglas county owes
his tapeworm a living and that every
democrat in the county, no matter what
he may haye sacrificed for the good of
hisjmrty, should lay aside his desires
and ambitions, no matter how laudable
they may be, in order that that tape
worm may eat pie. Let her clatter, gen
ttemen, and when tue Harvest is over
you will be holding the bag acd the re-

publicans will have gathered in the
sheafs. Oeseuvei:.

follows

City.

Rcseburg, Or., April'9. 1S96.

First District Congressional Com.
mittee.

The composition of tho congressional
committee for the ensuing two years is
as :

Benton S. L. Kline, Corvallis.
Coos I. Hackett, Empire.
Curry A- - H. Crook.
Clackamas G. F. Horton. Oregon

Josephine II . B. Miller, Grants Pass
Jackson II. E. Ankeny, Jackson

ville.
Douglas L Loughary, Roreburg.
Klamath G. S Xickerson.'
Lane II. L. Rami, Junction.
Linn J. A. Wilson, Albany.
Lincoln F. Carter, Elk City.
Marion R. J. Hendricks, Salem.
Polk R. D. Cooper, Independence.
Tillamook L. P. Smith, Wools.
Washington J. Withcombc, Hill
Yamhill J. W. Hobbs, McMinnville.
Lake A. Snyder, Lakeview.
R. J. Hendricks, President.
J. A. Wilson, Secretary, Albany.

"A Free Ballot."
J.he democrats claim witli a brago--

docio air that they arc in favor of a free
ballot. But such claims are not verified
by facts. At the primaries in this city
recently, the bosses ticket was of "royal
blue" to designate tho royalty of the
"power behind the throne," and when
the plebian white ballots were pre
seined, the scribe took down his name
and checked it on the list to record who
would not "stand pat" when the ukase
had been proclaimed by the czar. By
this method of frceballoting several who
aro under pecuniary obligations to the
czar and royal family, walked up with
the "blue iiug" ticket and shoved it
into the hat and turned away, Galileo
like, muttering, "You can't play this
game on mo next June."

Knocked Out Again.

W. JC. tales of Beutou county is
nominated district attorney for second
district. Douglas county is not in it

llucklcu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaius, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures riles, or no
pay required. It is guarauteed to give

perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C.Marstora & Co.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings at the Regular Meeting
April 9 th.

The common council of the city of
Roseburg rnet Thursday evening, April
9, and transacted the following business:

At roll call a full board was present.
The minutes of the called and regular

meetings were read and approved :

A petition was presented to the board
and read asking that the electric light at
the corner of Washington and Jackson
streets be not removed. The petition
was represented in person by Mrs. M.
Josephson, A. Marks and Dr. S. Hamil
ton. The matter was referred to a special
committee of three consisting of the fol
lowing members of the board: H. C.
Stanton, J. M. Flelcher and F. H.
Churchill. The committee asked that
the parties agrieved meet with the com-mitt- eo

Friday evening at the city hall to
consider the matter.

M. S. Finley appeared before the board
in regard to a license issued to Simmons
& Tooley for a livery stable. Mr. Finley
haying purchased the livery business
asked that the license issued for that busi
ness be transferred to him. He was in-

formed that no license could be

II. Parry appeared before the board in
regard to tailor license, and stated that
he was not doing a tailoring business but
was simply acting as an agent for a Chi
cago tailoring house. The matter was
referred to the judiciary committee for
investigation.

B. Lewis appeared before the board in
regard to barber shoplicense. He stated
that it was not just to charge a shop with
one chair and no baths the same as a
shop with three chairs and baths. The
matter was referred to the judiciary com-

mittee for investigation.
The following saloon bonds were read

and accepted and license ordered issued:
J. A. Hein. Poket & Roell, D. W. Steph-
ens, S. G. Bailey, A. T. Thompson, W.
H. Pitchford and L. A. Harmon.

A communication from the lessees of
the opera house was read in regard to
reducing the license on theatrical enter
tainments. Motion was made that the
communication be tabled.

The reports of the marshal and re
corder were accepted.

The quarterly reports of the treasurer
aud recorder were referred to the com
mittee on current expense and accounts
fur investigation.

The following bills were allowed :

J. B. Cannon, marshal, janitor and
nightwatch salary 67 50
J. A. Perkins, treasurer's tees 30 20
C. A. Sehlbrede, attorney fees 50 00
B. F. Page, street work 4 50
F. M. Zigler, recorder's fees 24 80

The bill of the Roseburg Electric Light
Co. for 206.30 for street and city hall
lights was allonred, less 1.75 time lights
were out.

The bill of J. W. Mnllen for 3.50 for
hauling dirt, was referred to the commit
tee on city improvements for

Moved that when we adjourn wo ad
journ to meet Saturday evening, April
llth, at 7:30 o'clock.

No further business tho meeting ad
journed.

THE BOHEMIA MINES.

The effort that is being made by the
people of Douglas county to secure a
wagon road from Oakland to the Bo
hemia mines is causing some alarm
among the citizens of Cottage Grove, and
tbey will make renewed efforts to secure
the immediate completion of the wagon
road from that place to the mines.

The route of the Bohemia wagon road
extends up Row river from Cottage
Grovo and tho road is now completed to
what is known as the Warehouse, a dis-

tance of over 30 miles. Thia leaves
about seven miles of the road uncom
pleted for wagon travel, and at present
everything must be carried into the
mines by pack animals from the

Bohemia is located about (JO miles
from Oakland and a wagon road has
been built to within 20 miles. The citi
zens of Douglas county are now raising
money with which to complete the road.
Should it be finished the trade of the
mines will be thrown in that direction,
and lost to L3ne county. Eugene
Guard.

The foregoing is, with a lew trifling
discrepances in distances, about

Lane county and the citizens
of Cott3ge Grove in particular, wants the
road completed through to the mines.
Douglas county, particularly the Oak-

land portion of it, also want the road
completed. Lane county wants it to
keep tho profitable traffic she now has,
and Douglas that sho may get what she
is now deprived of by reason of the Lane
county road and trait. Lane is striving
with might aud main to secure funds to
complete the road from Coltago Grove,
and Douglas is speculating upon the
probability of its being a paying invest
metit. If tho people of Douglas who
will be benefitted by tho completion of
the Oakland road do not "get in and
drill," very soon they will get left, for
the early completion of the road in to
the Bohemia district is a foregone con-

clusion. The place that gets t'.e biggest
move on, and gets thero first, will secure
tho plum.

The U. S. Gov't Reporth
show Royal Baking Powdci
stmerlor to all others.


